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Peakstsland 
Newsle~r of the lsla:rtds ServLCe Agencuzs ~ other Commun~ News 
DECEMBER 2002 VOLUME 22 ISSUE 12 
PEAKS ISLAND YOUTH INITIATIVE 
Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday, December 17 at 7pm in the Community 
Room. We are currently distributing a Peaks Island Youth Initiative Volunteer-Interest-
Input-Information flyer asking for your input and help with the island youth. Please take 
a few minutes to fill one out. Thanks in advance. 
The kids have decided to have a Chinese Dim1er Night. (kids only) This will be on 
Thursday, December 12th at 6pm in the Community Room. If you have or know of 
anyone in grades 6-12 who would like to attend, please encourage them to do so. There is 
a Gost of $5 to be paid in advance. Look for their signs or talk to other kids. 
Questions please call Diane Ricciotti 766-5183 
This is open to all island youth (Grades6-12). 
~~~~~.:,~~~~~, 
Lion Club News 
Thanks t0 the har-d work of our members and much appreciated Gommunity support The Peaks 
lslan€1 Lions Club concluded another sucGessful year. 
This year we were able to award 13 individual $1 ,Q00 collage scholarshiJ:>s to deserving island 
students. We financially supported the Peaks Island Little League, Youth Basketball, and Y0t1th 
Soccer programs. We were able to give significant contributions to the Friends of the Library, The 
Health Center and the new Peaks Island Youth Initiative J:>ro!!Jram. We als0 provided funds to help 
pay for upcomin@ heating fuel bills for both island churches. 
We continue<l:I our tradition of supporting "Off island" Lions International eye sight related charities 
such as the Iris foundation. 
All in all with your swpport our club was able to raise and put over $22,000.00 t© good use. 
The Lions Club would also like t@ again thank Doreen Mccann and her helpers for a great variety 
show this past summer. Thanks to Brad Burkholder, his clowns and all his helpers for the best 
island Halloween Party ever. Also our thanks to Leslie Schiff and her helpers fof their up c0ming 
childrefl's h01iday party to be held at the elementary school. 
If you woula like to bec©me a member of the F'eaks Island Liens Club Please CGfltact Dan Murphy 
at 766-5849. 
BRACKETT MEMORIAb. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
9 CHURCH ST., PEAKS ISLAND, ME 04108 207-766-5013 
THE REV. JOHANNE DAME, PASTOR, ROBERTA DEANE, LAY LEADER 
Worship Service 1 O am Sunday, church school during church. Coffee hour follows our worship serviGe. 
M;ss;on Statement: Called to be a caring, Christian communUy: worshipping, praying, witnessing, reaching 
out to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God caf/s us. 
Dec. 1st - First Sunday of Advent Worship 1 O am back at Brackett Memorial! 
Tues. Dec. 3rd United Methodist Women's Helliday Mtg. 11 :15 at Ruth Williamson's home 
Wed. Dec. 4th Christian Ed. & Mission Com. Mtg. 7 pm at Ruth Williamson's home 
Saturday Dec. 7th Jinglebell Fair 9 - 3 
Dec. 8th Second Sunday of Advent - Stewardship Sunday 
Music Association Concerts in afternoon & evening 
Sat. Dec. 14th Renaissance Singers in concert in evening 
Dec. 15th Third Sunday of Advent - Attention all angels, shepherds and sheep: Annual Christmas pagaent 
during worship service 
Dec. 22nd Fourth Sunday of Advent - Come hear our choir and friends perform special music from V,ivaldi's 
"Gloria" .... , followed by luncheon provided by Nurtwre Com. and Annual Charge Conference. 
Tuesday Dec. 24th 7:30 pm Annual Service of Readings & Carols: All children (and yeung at heart) are invited 
to attend dressed as angels (or other parts of the nativity scene) .. .. 
***************"k***************'k***********"k******"********************************************* 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATl'ON 
Thanks to the new folks who volunteered to drive. It pays to advertise! But we can always 
use more drrvers, s0 keep those calls and letters coming. Call Judge Carl Ingraham at 0053. 
Date Driver(s) Phone Date Driver(s) Phone 
Tue. 12/3 Jc;3mie & Marty Braun 9726 Thur. 12/19 Mit€h Bucciarelli 450-7904 
Wed. 12/4 Carol Warner 0022 Fri. 12/20 Pat Croy 2562 
Thur. 12/5 Bob Hurley 2170 Tue. 12/24 Claire Dahl 2630 
Fri. 12/6 Ruth Williamson 5825 Wed. 12/25 (No service) 
Tue. 12/10 Judy Piawlock 2.109 Thur. 12/26 Deborah Kendall 0034 
Wed. 12/11 Ron Shaw 3394 Fri. 12/27 Jamie & Marty Braun 9726 
Thur. 12/12 Peg Astarita 5997 Tue. 12/31 Marianne Jaffe 0088 
Fri. 12/13 Clare Cary 5548 Wed. 1/1 (No service) 
Tue. 12/17 Joe Burman 2565 Thur. 1/2 Jeanne Hayman 2742 
Wed. 12/18 George Rosol 0059 
Substitute driver for November is Joe Burman, at 2565. 
If yelu need a ride on the island, please call the volunteer listed above for the day you Aeed a 
lift. It's best to call a day or so before, if possible. The drivers may not be at home waiting for your 
call; they may be out picking up or delivering someone else. Most have answering machines, 
however, so leave a message or try the substitute driver. We'll do th"e best we can! If you need to 
get to the ferry, the health center, the library, the store, elf the post office and, for some reason, you 
can't "hoof it," help is on the way! The usual hours are Tuesday through Friday <;laytime hours 
(excluding major holidays), but if you're really in a bind at other times, @ive ar::iy of us a try. 
-. 
V Jack Frost Nipping At Your Nose ..... Is there heat at Brackett Memorial? 
Here's an update (as of Nov. 25th), since so many people have kindly asked about our furnace trouble. 
We have two furnaces at the church and - unbelievably - both of them have died within two weeks of each 
other! We're replacing them, lining the chimney, replacing the oil tank and the cellar's sump pump .... we 
should have both working by Dec. 1st! 
We want to thank Father Fred and the people of St. Christopher's who have shared their worship 
space with us - we are most grateful. 
The cost of all this work is between $13,000 and $14,000. We have two anonymous offers of matching 
funds. Each donor says he'll/she'll give $500 if we get five donations of $100 each to match them. All 
donations large and small, however, are most gratefully received and will be helpful. 
We enjoy being able to share our space with the whole island community, and we look foiward to the 
return of heat so we can once again welcome everyone. 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
The 16th Annual Holiday Concert and Sing-Along, sponsored by the Peaks Island 
Music Association, will be held Sunday, December 8, at 2.:15 and at 7:00 p.m. at Brackett 
Memorial Church. Come celebrate the holiday season with your favorite island musicians! A 
donation of $4 for adults and $1 for children is requested. All proceeds will go to Brackett 
Memorial to help pay for their new furnaces. 
~~ 
Renaissance Voices, directed by Harold Stover, will present their annual Christmas program 
at Brackett Memorial Church, Saturday, December 14, at 7:45 p.m. The 16-voice a cape/la 
ensemble has performed at the Fifth Maine for the past four summers. Three Peaks Islanders, 
Stephen Wallace, George Rosol, and Cevia Rosol, perform with the group. Donation is $7, with a 
portion of the proceeds going to Brackett Church for the furnace fund. For further information, call 
766-0059 or visit the group's web site at www.RenaissanceVoices.org. 
SENIOR NEWS 
Twenty seniors attended the November Thanksgiving luncheon. Many thanks to the 
Lions Club for supplying the turkeys and Ed Ivers for carving and slicing of turkeys. 
Next meeting will be held Monday, December 9th at the Brackett Church Hall at 12 
noon. A spiral ham has been donated so people are asked to bring a side dish or a 
dessert. Hope you will be able to attend. All seniors are welcome. 
JINGLEBELL FAIR 
Sat. Dec. 7th 9 - 3 pm ••• 
Crafts , gifts, bake sale, treasures, silent auction, Children's Room (a place for children to buy gifts) ... 
We'd love donations of gifts, food items and crafts to sell at the church tables. And, we'll need help to set up, work at the 
fair, and clean up after all is done. Tables are available to rent where you can sell your own crafts. Call 766-5013 to 
reserve a table or volunteer to help. 
This year our Jinglebe/1 Fair and the Craft Fair at the Community Room will be on the same day .... 
be sure to visit both! 
News From the Peaks Island Branch Library 
766-5540 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
We received a letter from Bill Howard, asking that we mention in the STAR the sad 
news that Carolyn passed away peacefully on October 20 in Florida, after a year and a half of 
illness. Carolyn was a long time summer resident, having first come to Peaks after she and Bill 
were married in 1954. She was happy to have been able to get to Peaks Island for three months 
this summer. Active in so many island organizations, Carolyn leaves a space that will take many 
people to fill. 
PLEASE NOTE: The library will be CLOSED on two Tuesdays and Wednesdays this 
month: Christmas Eve and Christmas Day (December 24 & 25) and New Year's Eve and New Year's 
Day (December 30 and January 1). Because most holidays fall on Monday, Peaks Island Branch is 
rarely closed. So take note now and stock up on reading material. And remember, those with 
computers can renew on line. 
HELP WANTED: The library needs a delivery person who will pick up our book shipments 
off the 9:30 am boat from town (about 10 am on this side) and deliver them to the library three days a 
week, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday. If you are interested in this job, please let us know. 
NEW AT THE LIBRARY 
Binchy, Maeve Quentins Evanovich, Janet 
Evans, Richard Last Promise George, Elizabeth 
Leonard, Elmore When the Women Come Out to Dance 
Mortimer, John Rumpole Rests His Case Patterson, James 
Robe1is, Nora Chesapeake Blue Truman, Margaret 
For non-fiction reading: 
Visions of Sugar Plums 
I, Richard 
Four Blind Mice 
Murder at Ford's Theatre 
Journalist Tom Brokaw and publisher Katharine Graham each have new books: 
Brokaw, Tom A Long Way From Home Graham, Katharine Katharine Graham's Washington 
And for those who like to decorate or think about decorating their homes: 
Good Housekeeping }las published a new book: 
Flea Market Decorating, Creating Style With Vintage Finds 
TALKING ABOUT BOOKS: Please join other adults for a discussion of Louise Erdrich' s 
Miracle at Little No Horse on Tuesday, December 3, at 7 PM at the library. On January 7, the book 
will be Nickel and Dimed: on Not Getting By in America by Barbara Ehrenreich, also at 7 PM. 
PARENTS AND CAREGIVERS: PreSchool Story Time is at 10:15 on Fridays. Nursery 
Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is at 11 on Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
Getting to the Heart of the Matter 
Recently, the library began offering slim key-chain-style cards, as well as the 
traditional rectangular card you would carry in a pocket or a wallet. W~en off~red the 
choice of styles, a five-year-old, who was getting her first library card, .unmediately 
looked sad and perplexed, not knowing how to answer. T~en her face ht up and her,,eyes 
sparkled, and she said with great assurance, "I want the kind that checks out books. 
DEAOLtNli FOR. JANUA.R't STAR: 
\N ct> , DE e . -i 5 , P.J'/ le: co PM 
.Pleo.se. n<!>te \ '{ou.. VY\Q..'/ wa.nt to ~e.+ -4our 9rtlc.les 
'tn early I beca.use of -Hi'i 1Aol 1 dC\.y• 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S 
On Sunday Dec 1st, at 3:00pm, Our Dancers will perform for St. Christopher's Annual Christmas Coffee. Our 
Theme is "The Sounds of Christmas". This is a festive program, with lots of gifts for sale. Doors open at 
2: 15pm. Entertainment begins at 3:00pm, followed by delicious refreshments. Door Prize, Tickets: Adults 
$3.00, Children $1.00 Proceeds to benefit St. Christopher's Parish. Our next performance is on Wed. Dec 11 th 
at 4:30pm. We will be entertaining the residents at the Baron Center in Portland. Then again on Wed the 18th 
at the Riverton School at 6:45pm. This will be our last show for the season of 2002. Proceeds to benefit the 
Children's Cancer Programs, and St. Jude Children's Hospital. We appreciate your support. Riverton show 
tickets: $2.00 for Adults, $1.00 for children. I wish to sincerely thank all students and family members for your 
loyal support. Also to our patrons (your, our audience) for your loyal support make it all worthwhile. 
A new season 2003 will start on: 
Peaks Island: Mon: Jan 6th @The Community Center (Call 766-2727) 
Riverton School: Wed: Jan 8th (Call 874-8455) 
Spring Show Theme will be "The Best of Broadway". 
God Bless and Happy Holidays to all! 
~1/0«M, 
1)~ad,eo., 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
15 Central Avenue Telephone: 766-2585 Pastor: Father Fred Morse 
Mass: Sundays at 12 noon. Weekdav Services: Tuesdays & Thursdays at 9 AM. 
Christmas Mass: Christmas Eve, Tuesday, December 24th at 6 PM. 
New Year's Eve Mass: New Year's Eve, Tuesday, December 31st at 4 PM. 
Sacraments: Rite of Reconciliation: Ask the priest before or after Mass or call. 
Baptism: Please call the office to make arrangements. 
Marriage: Please call the office at least six months in advance. 
Activities: Weight Watchers- Wednesdays 6:00 PM; AA-Thursdays 6:00 PM· 
Daisy Girl Scouts - Some Saturdays at 9:30 AM; Others as announc~d. 
### 
Peaks Island Health Center 
26 Sterling Street 
Nancy Wright, FNP 
PO Box 52 766-2929 
Jeffrey Martin, MD 
Please Note: During the Holidays, the Health Center will be OPEN on Christmas Eve 
Tuesday, December 24. Then it will be closed for a week and will REOPEN Friday, Ja~uary 3_ 
Hours: By Appointment 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 8 - 3 pm; Wednesdays 4 - 7 pm 
Other hours also available by appointment 
Dental Services: the hygienist will be here on Wednesday, December 18: Call the Center for 
Community Dental Health for information or an appointment, 874-1025, ext. 3017. 
A P?diatrist_, Dr. Pingatore, from the Ankle and Foot Center will be here Wednesday, February 5. 
For mformat10n or an appointment, call 761-3889. 
Peaks Island Children's Workshop 
71 Herman Ave. 766-2854 
The staff and children of the Peaks Island Children's Workshop would like to first 
thank Hannigan's Market and the Peaks Island community for their kind 
donations through the bottle money at the store. Your returnable bottle 
donations have helped provide healthy and nutritious breakfasts and snacks for 
our program. , 
The pres£.hoo\ group had a ver'i spe£.ia\ visitor £.ome to the £.enter and sho'II the group how the 
sounds of a frog pond are made using musi£.a\ im,truments. The "musil' 111as veri \ifo-\i\::e and 
the group 111as re£.orded so that the'i £.ou\d hear their pond noises an'itime the'i wanted to! We 
are \oo\::in9 for111ard to our annua\ '5tone '5oup \und1eon for parents and £.hi\dren of the 
program. f,ver'i 'iear, fami\ies bring in vegetab\e items to share with the pot of soup and on 
the da'i of, 111e £.oo\:: the soup with our lv-'iear-old stone! We a\\ enjo'i spending time 111ith our 
friends and sharing a wonderful mea\ that eveqone £.ontributes to! We are a\so getting read'i 
for our annua\ trip to the senior \un£.heon at the e>ra£.\::ett C.hur£.h on De£.ember 'fth . The 
£.hi\dren love to sing songs and ea£.h 'iear. the'i ma\::e a spe£.ia\ gift for eac.h senior. ,he s,hool 
age group has been ver'i bus'i resear£.hing £g'ipt, mummies, and P'iramids. ,he'i are getting 
readi to attempt a vef'i de\ic.ious p-framid c.a\::e 111ith hidden treasures insjde- 'lie £..an't 111ait! 
• The holida'is are £\UiG\::\'f approa,hing; p\ease visit our food pantr'i if 'iOU are a fami\'i in 
need. We are open M-f, 1am-vpm. 
• the C.ommunit'i 'Parent/Toddler p\a'igroup has been going great! We rea\\'{ enjo'i the 
smiles and laughter of the new fa£.es we see ea,h 111ee\::. C.ome join us if 'iOU haven't 
been -Frida'is, I0:1'5-11:0oam. 'Please note: we will usua\\'f c.an£.e\ the pla,19roup during 
rain'i or stormi 111eather. 'P\a'i9roup is a\so £.an,e\ed during s,hoo\ vaGations and when 
a Frida'i fa\\s on a tead1er in-servi£.e da'i with the e\ementar'{ s,hoo\. We do not mind 
if 'iOU ,a\\ ahead for p\a'i9roup information. 
• 'Board Meeting: Duember 11.th v:"3o-1:"3opm at 'PION . 
., Saturday Nights at the Movies" 
Too much hustle and bustle getting you down? Take some time out and 
join your neighbors for a FREE movie on Saturday night in the 
Community Room. Family Flicks at 6 PM, Feature Films for adults at 8 
PM. Movies are projected on a large movie screen, so bring your own 
snack and come on down. The price is right and the company is so fine. In 
December, the movies wili be 
12/7 6 PM Lilo & Stich PG (85 min) 
12/14 6 PM Prancer G (110 min) 
12/21 6 PM Charlie Brown Christmas 
8 PM The Imposters R (101 min) 
8 PM Planes, Trains & Automobiles R (93 min) 
AND Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 8 PM Minority Report R (145 min) 
12/28 6 PM Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron G (83 min) 
8 PM Winter Guest R (110) 
Brought to you by the Peaks Island Film Academy, a committee of the Friends of the 
Peaks Island Library. 
Before/Afterschool Care at Peaks Island School 
(sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation) 
The Before/ Afterschool Care Program is off to a healthy start. So far w_e 've en)~yed plenty of ~ames and 
playground time, frequent walks to the beach and ball fie_ld, cookie bakm_g, a vlSlt from the Mame Audubon 
Society (who will be returning for a week-long program m March), creatmg a haunted h~use, 
candied apple making and lots of imaginative games and skits. Right now we're rehearsmg _for a ~hort . 
performance of original skits for the school and parents ( date TBA). ~s colder wea~er sets m we 11 also be domg 
a variety of arts and crafts. There are currently 12 children enrolled m the program m grades K-5 and mo~e are 
welcome. Before School Care is available from 6-8: l 5am and Afterschool Care runs from 2:30-Spm and 1s 
available until 6pm on request. If you have any questions about the program you can reach Eden or Sharoan at 
318-7685 or Karen Seymour at 756-8275. Hope to see you all at our show! 
--Eden 
Peaks Island School 
As incredible as it may seem, we are a third of the way into our school year! 
Students recently received their report cards and then met with their 
teachers and parents for a Three-Way Conference to discuss their progress. These 
conferences are new for our school this year. They respond to educational research 
that indicates children's learning increases with their self-assessment and more 
understanding of what they should learn. At each conference, students presented 
samples of their writing and set goals for their learning about this important 
subject. Writing is the main focus of the conferences this year. 
Social interaction is also another way that our student's learn. We are 
researching programs to help us support and teach students more about respect and 
kindness in day-to-day living. A new playground, due to begin construction in the 
Spring, will be an added bonus to playing together. Thanks to all Playground 
Committee members and Steve Howick of Portland's Parks & Recreation 
Department, who have worked diligently in its design. Construction is scheduled to 
begin in the Spring and will hopefully conclude in the Summer of 2003. 
Meanwhile, Happy New Year to all from the Peaks Island staff and students. 
### 
THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER 
P.O. BOX 4 1, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 041 08 
Looking for a special holiday gift? The Fifth Maine may have just the thing. Our shop carries a 
selection of books, maps, t-shirts, sweatshirts and caps. We can even ship them for you for a 
small added charge. Call 766-5514 for details. 
While our building is buttoned up for the winter, our volunteers are busy planning next summer's 
activities. Look for our first Antiques Appraisal Day in July and a week-end Civil War 
encampment on a date-to-be-determined along with our usual schedule of fairs, Wednesday 
evening programs and pancake breakfasts. Volunteers are needed to help make these activities a 
success. Please call Kim at 766-5514 to offer your help. 
Wishing you a healthy and happy winter season!. 
Peaks Island Land Preserve 
~ollection of baseline data continues, on land parcels owned by or under 
conservation easements of PILP. Several properties were walked this month by 
board members and volunteers, to find boundaries and to describe details of the 
terrain, problems with litter, erosion, etc. The board continues to make plans for the 
~est protection of the land from these ailments --and especially against the danger of 
fire. 
The next PILP board meeting will be at 6 pm on Wednesday, December 4, 
at the Community Center. 
The Peaks Island Neighborhood-Based Plan committee has placed copies of 
its first draft in the Peaks Island Library and on line at the Web Site for PINA, the 
Peaks Island Neighborhood Association (www.geocities.com/netpina/pinaplan). 
Islanders are asked to read and react to the plan by the end of the year so a final 
draft can be prepared early in 2003 for submission to the City of Portland's 
planners. For additional information, contact Bill Hall at 766-2514, Chris Hoppin 
at 766-2593, Nate Gray at 766 2022, or Cynthia Cole at 766-5550. 
r· •t1 ~ This was our 6th spooktacular year and the second (54) best in number-in 1999 we • 
had 58. THANKS to all who helped, brought carved pumpkins, squash and green • 
ghosts. I understand the Lions Club did another great job with the party and 
haunted house-thank you to them. P.I.N.A. gave the $5 surprizes again this year. 
Todd & Diane Smith & family with the most pumpkins (5) 
Neighborhood-Based Plan Draft Available 
Charles Winkleman with the largest 
Dexter Morse with the scariest 
Vinnie Demos with the prettiest- glowing spaghetti squash 
Lisa Lynch with the most unusual 
Patti Latham & sons with a great rabbitt 
and from a pair of dice- the Hoppins- with a g~s~~ 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR OXFORD ST. WAYSIDE SOUP 
KITCHEN; The people at the soup kitchen thank Peaks Islanders for 
providing ,on Hallowe'en eve, a meal that was described as the best in a long 
while. Roast beef,real mashed potato, gravy, squas~ green beans and 
cranberry sauce was turned out by ahnost twenty Peaks Islanders . Eight 
island bakers made ample and delicious deserts for everyone there, about 160 
people , plus enough for the next days lunch. We even have a new 
coordinator Deb Long Tel 766-2118, if you have any questions. We1ll put 
another sign up sheet at the Cafe on Welch St.in Jan. for Jan.30th. We do this 
four times a year. Dates next year are Jan.30, May 29, Aug. 29, and Oct. 30. 
We make dinner when there is a third Thurs. in the month. 
PINA NEWS 
THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING OF THE PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION WILL BE AT 7:30 
ON DECEMBER 10 AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER. The meeting will open with the entertaining music 
of THE UNCALLED FOUR. 
There will be an OPEN DISCUSSION OF THE ANTICIPATED PROPERTY REVALUATION as described by 
City Assessor Rick Blackburn at the October meeting. City Councillor Peter O'Donnell suggested the 
possibility of postponing the revaluation. We should consider whether postponement is in the 
interest of islanders and whether it is good public policy. We should also think about other ways to 
respond; after the revaluation ten years ago a study group was formed which succeeded in having 
new valuations reduced by 10%. IT BEHOOVES ISLANDERS TO BE PROACTIVE ON THIS ISSUE. 
THE YOUTH INITIATIVE, an effort by island teenagers to assure that their voice is heard on their 
concerns, will report on progress. City Island and Neighborhood Administrator TOM FORTIER will 
discuss deer population control plans and report on other City actions on Peaks, with an opportunity 
for questions and discussion. There will be an update on progress on the NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN 
with a REQUEST FOR PUBLIC FEEDBACK on initial drafts of the plan. 
The previously postponed ELECTION OF STEERING COMMITTEE MEMBERS will be held. Kay Taylor and 
Deborah Kendall have announced their candidacies. If you wish to be a candidate for an additional 
vacancy you may call Judy Piawlock at 766-2109 or Cynthia Cole at 766-5550. 
In the near future PINA will sponsor a presentation and discussion of REFORM PROPOSALS FOR THE 
STATE TAX STRUCTURE. Unusually strong political will to address taxation problems seems finally 
to exist, and Peaks Islanders should be informed in order to be able to speak out when necessary. 
NEW TRANSIT DISTRICT OFFICERS 
At its first monthly meeting following the November elections, the Casco Bay 
Islands Transit District Board of Directors elected officers for the 2002/2003 yea r. 
They are as follows: 
President 
1st V. President 




Larry Walden, Peaks r esident, elected at large 
Jim Phipps, Chebeague 
Twain Braden, Peaks 
Leo Carter, Cliff 
Ron Shaw, Peaks 
John Flynn, Peaks 
At the Board's next meeting, Board members and members of the public will 
be appointed to serve on various Transit District standing committees. Also the 
District is particularly seeking members of the public to serve on two 'special 
committees to review the design plans for a Portland terminal expansion and the 
design plans for a new vessel. Although federal funding for these projects has not 
yet been approved, having citizen input will be a requirement of the federal grants. 
Contact Pat Christian at CBL if you would like to participate. 
At the November meeting the annual budget was approved by the Board. 
Copies may be obtained at Casco Bay Lines. 
DECEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. Written 
request forms are available from Denise. Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-time for Portland Parks and 
Recreation (Mondays, Thursdays, & Fridays). Denise will be out of the office from December 20-30. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL ** 
MAKING DECORATIONS FOR THE HOLIDAY TREE- MEET AT THE COM. CTR. 
For pre-schoolers, parents & seniors Monday. Dec. 2 & Thursday. Dec. 5 10:30am 
For school-age children Thursday, December 5 2:45-3:30pm 
ANNUAL COMMUNITY TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY on PEAKS ISLAND 
Saturday, December 7 4:00 - 5:00 pm at the "Living Tree" by the landing 
Everyone invited to visit with Santa, sing carols and enjoy refreshments at the PI Cafe 
FREE MOVIES ON PEAKS ISLAND-CHARLIE CHAPLIN in THE GOLD RUSH 
This 1942 version has a musical score and narration by Charlie Chaplin 
Thursday, December 12 1 :00 pm at the Community Center (bring a cushion!) 
"UFO" WORKSHOP and DECEMBER BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
Bring your UFO' s (Unfinished Objects) like cards to write or presents to wrap. Enjoy companionship, light 
refreshments and get those project DONE! We'll also honor those celebrating December birthdays 
Monday, December 16 1 :00 - 2:00 pm at the Community Center 
FREE LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (Motto is "do what is comfortable") 
A combination of stretching, weights, and low-impact aerobics 
This ongoing program meets on Monday and Thursday mornings 
9:30 - 10:30 am Community Room FREE! All are invited 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required for all off-island trips. Trips will be canceled if there are less than 8 people. Trips 
canceled due to weather may not be able to be rescheduled. Sign-up sheets are ori. Denise's bulletin board 
in the Community Center. Phone registrations begin on 12/5 (leave message at 766-2970). Each trip has a van fee . 
PINE TREE SHOPPING CENTER 
Marden's, A.J. Wright, CVS, Shaw's, Joanne's Fabrics, and Fashion Bug (lunch on your own) 
Friday, December 13 10:00 am boat/2:15 pm return 
Deadline to register is Monday, December 9 
EARLY DINNER at "MYSTERY LOCATION" & SEE THE HOLIDAY LIGHTS 
Thursday, December 19 3 :45 pm boat/7: 15 pm return 
Deadline to register is Monday, December 16 
ATTENTION TEENS: (Gr. 6-12): Parks & Recreation's Teen Program is up and running! 
A Comedy Improv Workshop is scheduled for Monday evenings, 6:30-8:30 pm in the Com. Ctr. from Dec. 2-16. 
Learn some basic survival skills for creating successful on-the-spot comic (or dramatic) skits. A short performance 
will be given at the end of this workshop. This will be the first in a series of 4-8 week workshops for teens to be held 
on Monday evenings. ' 
Join your friends at the PI School Gym on Wednesday, December 4 to shoot hoops, play chess or socialize. Future 
programming will involve the teens in planning special events such as movies, art classes, pizza nights, etc. 
Check the bulletin board for Friday Night Movies starting in December. 
Registration forms are available on Denise's door in the Community Center. For more information about the Teen 
Program, please leave a message for Eden Radfarr at 318-7685. 
,, 
